
17O.~. producedhianyCourt, or before any Magistrate, in this province,
‘—~—~ the executionwhereoFbeingprovedby two or moreof thewitnesses

~ thereunto,beforeanyMayor, or (~hiefMagistrate,or oflicer of the
cities, towns or places,wheresuchbonds, lettersof attorney, or
otherwritings, are or shall be madeor executed,andaccordingly~
certified underthe commonor public ~eaIof the cities, towns or
places,wherethe saidbonds,letters of attorney, or otherwritings,
areso provedrespectively,shallbe takenandadjudgedassufficient
in law, is if the witnessesthereinnamedhadbeen present, and
suchcertification shall be sufficient evidenceto the court andjury
for the proof thereof.

r.uturo z~ies ilL And~t isfurther enacted,That all salesor conveyancesof
~ ~ lands,tenementsor hereditaments,whichshallhereafterbe macicby

~ virtue of anylettersor powersof attorneyoragency,duly executed,
whichdo or shall expresslygivepowerto sell iai~clsorotherestates,
andbe certified to havebeenprovedasaforesaid,orshallbe proved
in thisprovince beforeanyJusticeof the Peace,by oneor moreof
the witnessesthereto,shallbegoodtind effectualin law,toall intents,
constructionsandpurposeswhatsoever,asif the said constituentor
constituentshadby their own deeds,bargainsandsales,actually
~nclreallysold andconveyedthe same.

Powei~tobo 1V Providedaiwnys, That no saleof lands, tenementsandhe-
~ reditanients,madeby virtue of such poweror powersof attorney

~c~eiom. or agencyas aforesaid,shall begoodandeffectual,unlesssuchsale
be madeand executedwhile such poweris in force; andall such
powersshall he accounted,deemedand taken,to bein force, until
the attorneyor agentshallhaveduenoticeof a countermaudarevo~
cation, or deathof the constituent.

Passedin l7O5,—j~ecordedA. vol. I. page~

ChAPTER CLVII!.
An ACT topreventthel’U)2221fl~ofSWInCat large.

Wi! EItEA S the freeholdcrsandownersof landsandplanta*
tions,within this province, have received greatdamageandspoit
in their corn-fields, meadowsanti outlands,by swine running at
large, without ringsaiid yokes: For the prevention whereoffor

~, ,.~the future, Be it enacted,That from andafter the first day of the
runatlargo twelfth riionth, calledFebruary,nextensuingthepublicationhereof,

no swine shallhe sufferedto run atlarge,without rings andyokes,
underthe penalty of forfeiting half the value thereof, to the use
hereafterexpressed Therefore~fanypersonor persousshall find
on his, her or their lands,within fourteen miles of the navigable
partsof the river Delaware, any swine, hog or hogs, shoator
shoats,or pigs, without rings in their noses,sufficient to prevent

~j their ttirning up the ground,and triangularor threecorneredyokes
or bowsabouttheir necks, andto extendat least six inches from
the angularpoint or corner, sufficientto keepthem frQnl breaking
throughfence, it shallandmaybelawful for him, heror them,all
such swine,hogs,shoatsor pigs, to kill and take, and drive and
carryaway,o~to causethemto b~killed, taken, drivcn or carri~ed



sway; and behigsbtal~enand carriedaway, thesaidtake~sshall 17-OS..
forthwithacquaintaJusticeofthePeacethereof,andbeingby him Ic- ~v-~
gaily attested,that the saidswine weretakenas aforesaid,without ~
yokes,or bows andring, the said,Justiceshallimmediatelyappoint~instthAs
andordertwo indifferent personsof theneighbourhood,to view
andmakea just and reasonableappraisementof all such swine,
hogs,shoatsor pigs,andto makereturnof theirvalue,numberai~4
marks,unto the saidJusticeof the Peace,assoonasconvenientlyit
maybedoneaftersuchappraisement,onemoietyor halfthevalue
whereofshallbeforfeit t~the personor persons,ownersor posses*
sorsof~uchla~c1swheref~s~ndanti taken; andheorthey,that shaU
takeup such~witteas afoøesaic1~shallpay ~snt~ thesaid Justiceof
the Peace,for the useof theowner or o~wnersof suchswine,th~
othermoietyorhalf part thereof; andthereuponthe propertyof all
such swine shall be andremain in thesaid owner or possessorof
landasaforesaid,to his andtheir own properuse,for ever.

11. Andbe it firtlzer enacted,ThatsuchJusticeof Peaceshall 3ua~ceto~.
makepublicationthereof,by apaperaffixed onhishouse,au-idoiisonievcrri~e, &c.

treenearthehigh-roadside,declaringthe number, marks andap-
praisement, of all such swine, andby whom takenup, tothe end
that theownersmay havenotice thereof; untowhomthe said Jus-
tice of the Peaceshall pay the othermoietyor halfthe valueof
suchswinetakenandappraised,hefirst deductingoutof the same,
~woshillings for the appraisers,and two shillings for theJustice’s
clerk, for their trouble therein. But if it so happen,that themoiety
or half part,asappraised,will not pay the said four shillings,then
suchtakersup shallpay whatshall be wantingthereof.

III. Providednevertheless,That if no personappear,withih
twelve monthsafterappraisementasaforesaid,to claim the moiety
orhalf partof suchswine,thatthenthe saidJusticeshall paywhat
money he hath received, the chargesas aforesaidfirst deducted,
unto the overseeror overseersof the pooi~of the townshipwhere
takenup, for theuseof thepoorof the saidtownship, andtheown-
ersof such swine shall be thereupondebarredfrom any claim or
right to the same,anylaw, usageor custom,to the contraryin any
wisenotwithstanding.

IV. Andbe it further enacted,Thatit shallnotbelawful foran~
swine,hogs,shoatsorpigs,togoatlargein the toWnsofPhiladelphia,
Chester or Bristol, whether yokedandringedor not; but if any
such shall be found running at large, after the first dayof the
twelfth monthnextensuing,suchswine,hogs, shoatsor pigs, shall
beforfeit, onehalf to him or themthat shalltakeup the same,and
the otherhalf to the useof the poor of the respectivetowns, to be
paid to the overseeror overseersaccordingly,to theuseaforesaid;
the said town of Bristol being all the space containedwithin halfa
anilesquare,from the Mill-creek, up the Iliver J)elaware.

FassedLu1705.—RecordedA. vol. L pug-a210. (i,)

(1) See thenotesto chap. ~5,ante. tk~ularregnIation~on this sub~ectare.
page14. By a supplem&’~tto this net, made for thecountIe:~oi &LfbrJ, Nor—
passedMay joth, 1729,(Irnst. chap.303,) ~/z~,n&~rland,W~$nz,rrIand,Wc&1~inç’ton,
theregulationsofthis act areeuitende~and ~ andthesopplemont nbrmr~.
to every partof th~province. But by mentionedis repealedwith respectIa
an act Fan-ed M~ch~ F784,p~r. thoso countlee, (p1st.chap.10fl~) Bitt-



~‘~_ so far asrelatesto the county of Nor-

~_~J
thumberlana’, theactof March1784, is
repealed,wherebythe first supplement
of May, 1729, is revivedso far as re-
spectsthat county,accordingto its then
limits, by an act passedMarch 7th,
1800, (post.chap.2109,)andalsoasfar
as relatesto the countyof Luzerne,by
the act of April 1st,1805, (post.chap.
2578.)

The act of March 1784, is also re-
pealedby an act passedMarch 28th,
1808, (post. chap.2981,) so far asthe
same respectsthe countiesof Wash-
ington and Allegheny; and new regula-
~ious are made for trespassingcattb

andswine; andthesu~lementof 172~
is not revived,for thosecounties.And
by an act passedFebruary6th, 1810,
sofar asrespectsthe boroughsof Con-
neloville and Union town in thecounty
of Fayette. For regulationson this sub.
jeet in the severalboroughs,see the
respectiveactsof incorp.ration.

By an act passedMarch 19th,1810,
it shall not be lawful for anyswine,
hogs, shoatsor pigs to go at large in
the township of .lfing.ton, in the coun-
ty of Luno’ne, whether yoked and
ringed, or not, andparticularproceed-
ings are directed by this act, which
is merely of local concern.


